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fpecially of the bond of 20,000 marks, and the infeftment following thereupon,
which is the infeftment of annualrent, which is alfo contained in the allowance,
and is related in the horning; and though, in the will, it bears only to infeft in the
land, yet it bears conform to the ahprj/ing and allowance, and the charge is con-
form : And, at the time of the former interlocutor, the apprifing was not produced;
and the charge was only to infeft in the land, and mentioned not any other right,
but the apprifing, being related to, and fpecial; it is fufficient.

THE LoRns fuftained the charge, and preferred Fairholm.
Stair, V. 2. p. 230.

1674. January 23. NISBET agaillst MEIN.

UrvtgTUIjLE Henry Nifbet did infeft his fon, James Nifbet, in a tenement in
Ediriburgh, excepting a merchant-buith of the tenement; in which buith he
infeft William Nifbet, his fon, referving an annualrent of L. 20 yearly, furth of
the fidd buith, to the faid James. Gilbert Gourly, creditor to James Nifbet, ap-
prifed, from James, the whole tenement, as it is bounded by its infeftments, The
ground-right, and property thereof, with all other right competent to James;
which right being now in the perfon of Mr William Nifbet, he purfues a poind-
ing of the ground of the buith, againft Robert Mein, who has the right of pro-
perty thereof; who alleged, That the purfuer had no right to the forefaid annual-
rent out of the buith, becaufe his author did not apprife the annualrent, but only
the tenement, from which the buith was difinembered, by refignation, before the
apprifing, and fo was neither part nor pertinent of the tenement belonging to

James Nilbet, his debtor. It was anj/wered, That the apprifing being of the whole
tenement, with all right competent to James Nifbet; and he having right to the
annualrent out of the buith, the apprifing carries the annualrent, though it be not
expreffed in the fame manner as if James had difponed the tenement, with all
right; for the right of property contains, eminenter, all leffer rights; neither is
there here any competing, upon a more formal, or folemn right, of the annualrent;
nor can the defender deny but he is liable in the annualrent, and hath 500 merks,
in his hand for the warrandice of it.

THE LORDS fuftained the poinding of the ground.
Fol. Dic. v. I. p. io. Stair, v. 2. p. 255.

r680. *71uly 21. The APPRISERS of the ESTATE of ENOCH competing.

THERE being two apprifers of Enoch within year and day; the one whereof

has adjudged the barony of Enoch, with parts and pertinents; and. the other, the
lands of Enoch, with parts and pertinents, and all other lands belonging to the
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1702. February 17. HOME of Wedderburn, against Ho-ME of Kimmergham-

HOME of Wedderburn, having acquired a comprifing, led againft his eflate, by
Mr Alexander Spottifivood, he purfues Home of Kimmergham for the teinds of
his lands. Alledged, You have no title to my teinds; in fo far as your comprifing
is allenarly of the lands and mill, and makes no mention of the teinds. An-

fwered, It needs not; for teinds, being an inferior right, are carried with the
lands; efpecially, feeing the comprifing bears all right, intereft, and claim of right,
petitory, or poffeffory: And Stair obferves, That, on the s 7 th of February 1672,
Scot againft Muirhead, (See TENDS) in a voluntary fale, where the difpofition
bore only the lands, yet the LORDs extended it to the teinds alfo. Replicd, 'That
there were fundry fpecialties in this cafe; for he was burdened with L. 30 of
-teind-duty to the minifler; and yet the LORDS allowed the defender to be re-
poned, he repaying the price, cum omni caufa. Dirleton likewife flates this que-
flion, voce TEINDS; but leaves it undecided. IHE LORDs found this comprifing did

? See Corfer againft Durie, P- 44. quarto Die. ; where the contrary feems to have been
found.

:(GENERAL CLAUSE.)

debtor, within the parifh of , and theriffdom of Dumfries : It was
alleged, for the adjudger of the barony, That he only could have right to mills,
woods, fifhings, and others, that require fpecial infeftments, or elfe eredion into a
barony; which is nomen univer/itatis, and comprehends thefe, though not expreTed,
and reaches to difcontiguous tenements.-It was anfwered, Imo, That the
general claufe, of all other lands, was fufficient to bring in that adjudger

pari pap. 2do, That, though barony was not expreffed in the adjudication, yet,
Enoch being adjudged, all that is comprehended under that common defignation,
is carried thereby, with the pertinents thereof; and fo mills, or woods, thereupon,
unlefs they were forefts, or a miln which is a feparate tenement; and, whatever
might be alleged, upon voluntary difpolitions, where purchafers may fee- their au-

thor's rights, yet, in adjudications, where they cannot know the fame, there ought
to be the moft favourable and extenfive interpretation. It was replied, That the

general claufe can operate nothing; for the adjudger might as well adjudge a

debtor's lands through all Scotland; and fuch general adjudications can be no

foundation of infeftments, and cannot make any real right; and therefore the
lands, or rights, adjudged muft be named.

THE LORDS found the general claufe, in the adjudication of lands undefigned,
was null, and of no effed; but found, That, Enoch being adjudged, all lands,
under that common defignation, lying contiguous, and the mills and woods
thereon, was carried thereby. *

Fol. Dic. v. I.p. io. Stair, v. 2. p. 786.
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